
CeoS. Hacker &Son
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Doors, Sash, Blinds,
Moulding and Building

Material,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Sash Weights ond "ords.

Window and Fancy Blass a SDecialty,
o41L..ISTER'S
uai Tea Nuggets

Se:b .Basy ?eople.
,h and Renewed Vigor.

fp- n Indigestion. Live
.-.:i-.Eciemia. Impure

-:zi: W.o-ls. Readahe
s -Mountain Tea in tat-

u.ts a Lox. Genuine made by
rMadison. Wis.

&LCEr SJETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

10orsONT-~TAR
stops the CoUga Ch1asInngs

NEW FIRM !
WHEN IN MANNING COME TO

THE

First Class
Restaurant

for good, Hot Meals. J. MeD. Rich-
ardson and Eliza Davis have consoli-
dated their Restaurants under the firm
name of

RICHARDSON & DAVIS
Restaurant. We have separate apart-
ments for white and colored. and can
serve you most any hour during the
day, guaranteeing first-class service.
We solicit the patronage of all our

friends. We also handle

GROCERIES
and Green Groceries, and can satisfy
your wants in these lines.

RICHARDSON & DAVIS.
WH EN YOU COME

TO TOWN CALL AT

WEVELLS' -

SHAVING SALOON

Wihich is titted. a wih no

eye to the comfort of ble
eusto-ners. . .

HAIR CUTT136
- INALLSTYLESI,.

8HAVINGAN~D
SHA MPOOI NG

Done with neatness and

dispatzh. .. .. ...

A cordial invitation'
is extended...

J. L. WELLS.

Manning Times Block.

Undertaking.

neral Supplies always on hand.M heareeil
bsent tany pr of te county. andclswl

director and undertak~er, night or day.
W. E. JENKINSON Co.

4 Per Cent
COMPOUND INTEREST.

Interest Allowed From Date of De-

posit.

STATE
Savings Bank,

JKin,<r Street. Oppoiie JHaso]],
Cl1ARLE!STON, S. C.

JTOHN B. REEVES. President.
R. B. GILCH{RIST. Cashier.

Notice to Creditors.
.All persons having claims against

the estate of Samuel Robert Epps,
deceased, will present them duly at-
tested, and those owing said estate

* will make payment to
BRAXTON B. THOMPsON,
Qualified Adtmi-uistrator.

Bethlehem, S. C., February 26, 1906

Kennedy's Laxative Honey and Tar
cares all Coughs, and expels Colds from
the system by gentlymovling the bowels.

InsurancE.
Fire, Ufe, Accident and Health,

Place your Insurance in the follow-
ng Companies, each represent-

ing millions of assets:

Hartford of Hartford. Conn.
Pheni of Brooklyn, N. Y.
Continental of New York.
American 'ire of Philadelphia.
German American of New York.
Pennsylvania of Philadelphia.
Fire Association of Philadelphia.
Home of New York.
New York Underwriters' Agency

of New York.
Western of Canada.
A share of your business solicited.

Country tenant property written also.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure

Zittle~oefor
Brings back health by
arousing the Liver. The
liver is the cause of most
illness--it gets lazy.
Ramon's Liver Pills

andTonic Pellets restore
the natural functions.
Don't use purgatives--

try Ramon's Complete
Treatment. 25 cents.

All Druggists.

Open
An Account
With Us.

You can then pay your
bills with checks which
we return to you the
first of each month and
which are thus made a

receipt in full for every
dollar you pay out.

You can always make change
with a check.

Bank of Summierton,
Summerton, S. C.

for chudr-eng cafe, euft~ .o opitee&

Your Eyes
Are Surely Worth
ore to You Than the
rice of a Fair of
lasses.
If you value your
yes, have them prop-.
rly fitted at once. De-
ay, and your eyes may
ecome so bad that no glasses will
elp you; then you will regret it all
he rest of your days.
That is true-every word of it. DoI

26t trust traveling~ .opticians and
petacle -peddlers to tit- you with
lasses. .Thy get your money and
ou get-experience. This we know
because it is told us by people that
fome to us for glasses after havingj
bought of the spectacle peddler.
We have the best lenses made
each lens being ground for each eye
efect. We will examine your eyes
orrectly if you will come in.

Z. F. HIOHSMITH, opt.D.,
OPTOMETRIST & OPTICIAN,

No. 18 South Main Street.

'Phone No. 359. -SUMTER, S. C.

The Bank of Mamig
MANNING, S. C.

Daital Stock, - S40,000
Surplus. - - 35,000
Stockholders' Lia-
lility, - - 40,000

otal Protectin
to Depositors, $115,000

TELER

LADIES

vill find it convenient and pleasangto
deal with us in all their banking busi-
ness. To pay your bills by check and~
hold a legal receipt is the safest
ethod. The financial standing of

TIS BANK

isbeyond question. - .

DR. J. AfCOLE,
-. .~- DENTIST,
Nettles Building, upstairs,
MANING, S. C.

Phone No -.7-

DR. .J. PRAN$E9EIGR.

'Phone No. 6. -
-.

I

Kodol Dyspepsia Oure
Digsts what you eat.

Birthday Fete of the State's Idea of James-
town Exposition.

The central and prevailing
idea of the Jamestown Exposi-
tion is that it will serve as a na-
tional birthday, the fete of the
original forbear of the colonies.
From Jamestown, the first

settlement, sprang the many vil-
lages of Virginia and the exam-

ple of Virginia paved the way
for the settlements and colonies
which line the Atlantic coast
from Maine to Spain's posses-
sion in Florida.
The thirteen original States

have not made any general ap-
propriation since the invitation
was extended, but it is safe to
assume that not one of the com-

monwealths which was a colony
at the time of the great struggle
for independence, will fail to be
adequately represented at the
commemoration of the three
hundredth birthday of the na-

tion.
The terrace of States which

will ornament a shore section of
Hampton Roads in 1907, will
perhaps be the most remarkable
exhibit of this most reiarkable
exposition. Some of the States
have made very large appropri-
ations, others have contributed
lesser amounts, but in keeping
with their size and wealth. All,
however, have agreed on one

point. that instead of gigantic
Greek temples or Roman pal-
aces, they will erect at the Tee-
centennial, colonial buildings,
keeping pace with the spirit of
the undertaking; and in this bis-
torical division, they will store
historic exhibits, impressive
in character and highly in-
structive. Other States of the
Union besides the makers of
the nation will participate large-
ly and they will follow the same
trend. Ohio. Illinois. Michigan,
Wisconsin, Missouri and West
Virginia will be represented,
while the other States whose
legislatures convened this year
will certainly contribute a fair
quota in addition.
The exposition company has

tried to impress upon tLe various
State coImmissioners who have
visited Norfolk that the expo-
sition will be in a larger sense
an educational and historical dis-
play and have urged these rep-
resentatives to make separate
and distinct historic exhibits in
their buildings.

In order to put a premium up-
on this form of the State's exhi-
bition. a large States' buildin;
will be erected, in r-hich the in -

dustrial developments of the
American commonwealths will
have room for the exploitation.
From one end to the other of

the terrace of States, a student
of histor-y will be able to imbibe
the lore of each commonwealth
and colony from inception: and
at the same time to see a collec-
tion of the whole. After Ieav-
ing this terrace, he may visit the
History building, where a gen-
eral dollection of works, docu-
ments and historic exhibits will
be gathered.
Our country is young in years

but large in events and every
State of the Union can point
with pride to some great deed
performed within its borders, or
some great man reared there who
has influenced the destinies of
the nation. Youth gives us the
advantage that our past is not
shrouded in a mystery that is
impenetrable, and instead of
legendry myths, we have trae
records of the events that have
transpired and may draw accu-
rate deductions from positive
data.
As an illustration of the possi-

bilities of this historic exhibit,
Virginia may exploit Jamestown
from 1907 to the last decade of
the seventeenth centiry.
It may show the beinning of

the town; the staryi-ng tinie.
The arrival of the firs't. ..np

ply: the second period 6f dser-
tion.
The saving of the colony by

Lord Delaware.
The Commune un'der the early

governors.
The birth of free institutions;

the first General Assembily,
which convened in 1619.
The growth under successiv-e

governors until the comnmon
wealth, when Virginia enjoyed
a freedom unsurpassed in the
world's history.
The subsequent oppression

under Berkeley, and Bacon's r--
belion.
The destruction of Jamestown.

The beginning of Williamsburg.
The splendor under Lor-d Spotts-
wood: the crossing of the Alle-
ghanies by Spottswood and the
Knights of the Golden Horse-
Shoe The cruelties of Dun more
and his expulsion from Williams-
burg.
The events of the Revolution-

arywar, those which lead 'ip to
I li~2je conventions at Wil-

. irg,4zhe Virginia bill of
rights and tgg~military prepar-
ations; th e69f1 of the war- it-
self; the ma" ~

battles in Vir-
gia, and th nating strug-
le which o'

,
-Toektown.

not twenty miles froni the-.expo-
sition site. .-
The later events of Virtinia

history may be repregented,
bringing the sequence d'oi un-
broken through three iindred
vO er f~eates have higtories of
scarces's .antiquity and of
great iniportapcee Is 'their build-
ings their s(ry be told by
pictures. relics . ocumnents and
other collection 'instructive to
seilt and patrir.'
AThe tlrst commissin which
visited the exposilin -site camne
from "Little hdy' the State
with a small teritory ifnd im-
mense name, Rhode -Jsland'anrd
the-Providence plantations.
This commonwealth Ng-epre-

sened most ably anifthe-plans
ofit commissine strra-ull

weight, their State will of itself
make an exh.ibit which no patri-
otic American or citizen can af-
rorI to miss.
Of course the other States will

hardly do less, and Rhode Is-
hiad is not selected specially be-
cause it will stand single. but it
was first t) outline its plan, and
sulsequent visiting cOilmission's
have without exception. strong-
1y endorsed it.

C;ZAWW WT -O :F X AM.
Bears the The Kind You Have Always Bought
Signature

of U

Pract ie makes perfeet-and it often
makes the neighbors feel like smash-
in- the piano.
A lawn nower is an appropriate

wedding present for a man who mar-
ries a grass widow.

Eczema, Tetter. Salt Rheum. Itch, Ring
Worm, Herpes, Barbers' lIch.

1 of these diseases are attended by
intense ite-hing. whic - almost instant
ly relieved by applying Chamberlain's
Salve and by its continued use a per-
nauentcr.tre may be affected. It has. in
fact. cured many cases that had resist-
ed all other treatient. Price 25c per
boX. For sale by The R. 1. Loryea
Druz Store.

Some v-omen swear like men. while
others are so pious they won't, even
darn socks.

It is well enough for a man and his
wife to pull together, but they should
draw the line at hair pulling.

To Cure a Felon
savs Sam Kendall, of Philipsburg, Kan
"just cover it over with Bucklen's
Arnica Salve and the Salve will do the
rest." Quickest cure for burns, boils.
sores, sealds, wounds, piles, eczema,
salt rheum. chapped hands. sore feet
and sore eyes. Only 25e. at The R. B.
Loryea Drug Store. Guaranteed.

Laugied Firmt.
"What is the matter, darling?" asked

the concerned mother when her small
son came to her in tears.
"Well, you see, mummy, daddy was

hanging a picture. and he dropped it,
and it fell on his toe."
"But that is nothing to cry about,"

cried the mother cheerily. "You should
have laughed at that, sonny."

".I did, mummy.," responded her
small son regretfully.-London Globe.

II,. Kind You Ha-;a Always BoughtBears the yllidilaVIOSBuh
Signature

Old Japanese Prints.
The collector of old Japanese prints

must be guided in his selection by the
quality of the paper, which should be
soft and vibrant, the fibrous tentacles
upon its surface often forming shad-
ows where it has been exposed to the
dust. The register must be perfect,
each color being confined absolutely to
its prescribed space. Perfection in the
register is n. infallible guide. The col-
ors must be soft and inelting. in many
cases one tone shading into another,
not harshly determined by the lines of
the block.-Extract From "Impressions
of Ukiyo-ye,' by Mrs. Dora Amsden.

Do not be Imposed Upon.
Foley & Co.. Chicago, originated

Honey and Tar as a throat and iung
remtedy. and on account of the great.
merit and popularity of Foley's lion ey
andn Tar many imitations are offered
for the genuine. These worthless imita-
tions have soundning names. Beware of
them. The genuine Folev's Honey and
Tar- is in a yellow packag'e. Ask for it
and and refuse any substitute. It is the
best remedy for coughs and colds. The
RI. B. Loryea Drug Stor-e, Isaac M.
Loryea. Prop.

Sea or Desert r

If it be true, as conjectured by the
latest explorers, that Lake Chad Is rap-
idly drying up. the process will proba-
bly be regarded by the geologists as
simply a continuation of one which has
been going on for ages in northern Af-
rica. The whole of the Sahara was
certainly once either an arm of the
seaor a vast kke, and Lake Chad is
probatbly only the final remnant of that
huge sheet of water. The Sahara sea
Nustalways have been very shallow,
a fact which made its evaporation-
easy, and Lake Chad is reported to be-
little more than a morass over the
greater Dortion of its area. -

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears thbs
Signature of ,

Giving Them Fits.
Some years ago George F. Haley of

Biddeford was trying his first criminal
case before the supreme judicial court
of Maine, with Chief Justice John A.
Peters on the bench. Mr. Haley was in
the middle of his plea when a man in
the audience fell over in a convulsion.
The young lawyer stopped, disconcert-
ed.
"Go on. sir: go on," said the chief jus-

tce. "You're giving them tits"

Bears the heKind You Have Always Bought
Signature

of.

Cause For Fear.
Second (te duelist, who on confront-

ing his adversary has suddenly grown
pale and is only just prevented from
falling)-Take courage, man. I know
your opponent is going to fire in the
air. Duelist-That's just what makes
me afraid. He's such a notoriously bad
shot.I

-Don't Get the Habit.

Indigestion is much of a habit. Don't
get the habit.. 'Take a little Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure after eating~ and you
will quit belching. pulling, palpitating
and frowning. Kodol Dirests what you
eat and makes the ttomach wpet. &o-
dol is a thorough digestant and will
afford i-lief from any disorderSgt
imerfect digestion or mal-assumilat on
of food. Sold by 'The l. b-. Lorrea
Drug Store.

The glory of ancestors sheds a lighit
around posterity. It allowts neither
their good nor bad qualities to remain
in obscurity.-Balst,

akesr Kirsa.. -ad Bladd.. Righte

'9 leadk7

II I
Nk

Per~n
can easily be raised with
regular, even stands, and

of the very best grade, for which the
highest prices can be gotten at your
warehouse, or from tobacco buyers If
youwill,afew weeksbefore planting,liberaly use
Virginia=Carelisia fertilizers.
Use them again as a top dressing, or

second aplieaton. These fertilizers
are by capable men, who have
been making fertilzersall their lives,
and contain phosphoric acid, potash
and nitrogen, or ammonia, in their
proper proportions to return to your
soil the elements of 1plant-life that
have bcen taken from it by continual
cultivation. Accept no substitute.

VirginIa-Carolina Chemcail Co.,
Richmond. Va. Atlanta. Ga.
Norfolk. Va, Savannah. Ga.
Durham. N. 0. Montgomery, Ala.
Charleston,.. C, Memphis, Tenn.
Baltimore, Md. Shreveport, La.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cl ea and beautifies the hair.
Saluxuria t growth.

xever ais toRestoe Gay
1[iss o its ofl or.

Crssapdiseaes & hair failirng.Z-OcCadll.O00a± Drugsist&-

0£

AkNcessityWhen
Travelng

For

Toothachr
Neuralgia

A d
Rheumatism

Price
259 509
&$1.00

AtA11Druists

NO
NEW
BLADES.
NO ANNUAL. -.

TAX.

ONE RAZOR LASTS
A LIFETIE.
ALWAYS READY.
-FOR USE. s a

NEVER GETS
DULL' - -

-C *MEvc Er4
* Cwahin Strops. 51.00.

FeBooltBinst Shavers."
For Salc by D. 0. RHAME.

Summerton, S. C.

Cnamberlain s

~Cough Remedy
tThe Cildren's Favorite

--cURES---
Coughs, Colds, Croup and

.Whooping Cough.
al

s medyis faou for it ures ove

dpdr or other harmful drugt and ma be
girdn pa confldently to a baby as to an adult
Price 25 cts; Large Size, 50 ets.

Notice.
Notice is hereby given to all voter's
ithin the~ colrporte limits of the T1 *" n

of Manning who may desire to vot it.
the coming mlunlicipal election to be
held the second Monday in April 1906.
that before they are allowed to vote
they must be qualified under the laws
of the State. by producing a registra-
ion certiticate from the county super-
isor of registration and a certi ticate
from the town supervisor of registra-
ion. [tf

E. J. BROWNE,
Clerk.

W. C. DAVIS. .J. A. WEINBERG.

DAV1S & WE[NBERG,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW ,

MANNING, S. C.

Prompt attention given to collections.

WILSON & DU~RANT,
Attorneys and Counselors at Law.

MANNING. S. C.

WOODS & O'BRYAN,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

MANNING. S. C.
Nettles Bldg.. upstairs. 'Phone 77.

J H. LESESNE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

MANNING, S. C.

JOSEPH F. RHAME,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
MANNING, S. C.

Rringour Job Wnrk in The Times office

SCcl 10'Y Tb

The new Laxative
that does not gripe

or nauseate.
Vleasant to talie. La

The R. B. Lo

Do Yon Want
PERFECT FITING

CLOTHES?-t
THEN COME OR SEND TO US.
We have the best equipped Tailor-

ing Establishment in the State.
We handle

High Art Clothing
solely and we carry the best line of
Hats and Gent's Furnishings in the
city.
Ask your most prominent men who

we are, and they will commend vou
to us.

J Le DAVID & BRO,
Cor. King & Wentworth Sts.,

CHARLESTON, - S. C.

Buggies, Wagons, Eoad
Carts and Carriages
REPAIRED

With Neatness and Despatch
-AT-

R. A. WHITE'S
WHEELWRIGHT and
BLACKSMITH SHOP.

I repair Stoves, Pumps and run water
pipes, or I will put down a new Pumpcheap.

If you need any soldering done, give
me a cal].

LAME.
My horse is lame. Why? Because I

did not have it-shod by R. A. White,the man that puts on such neat shoes
and makes horses travel A ith so much
ease.

We Make Them Look New.
We are making a specialty of re-

painting old Buggies, Carriages, Road
Carts and Wagons cheap.
Come and see me. My prices will

please you, and I guarantee all of my
work.
Shop on corner below R. M. Dean's.

MANNING. S. C.

"HE MAKES!~FACES."
Quite a number of :

Manning people have:2
Sbeen our patrons tne:$
:past month.
SWHY DON'T YOU
Give us a call and see:
our samples of pho-:

+tos. We have every-:%
thing new in ourline:'
it costs nothing to:

LOOK+
adid be convinced. ~

Iisour dut.o have a GOOD$
4 photographesuch..as we make. +,
$ Your frbi&if family would

$appreciateg phiotograph more$
+ than anything -yu can give them. 4
+ When ypi'g'ome to Sumter+

Hart'sStudio
is the place SO meet.

GJet sonie .of those .4

+ Only 25c. pey .alozen, 4
Just foy.-Fun. +1

L

Wa3 az'0&a. I

R.r

DIGESTS WHAT YOU AT
The 1.00 bottibcortz- 2%4 time3th-. t:! siZ. UhiCh Aa for ' cents

REDpzb ONLY AT THE -1m4%*AT."Y Q?

0. C. DeWITT & COMPANY, C AGO. ILL.
e m.. B. Lo~ryea 3Dr-ug Store.

Cures

Stomach and Liver
trouble andxative Frui Syrp Chronic consipation.

'yea Drug Store, Isaac M. Loryea, Prop.

IF YOU WISH TO BORROW
Loans Made Loans Made

Money on long or short time,
on on improved real estate, I am On

Improved in a position to serve you. Improved
Real Estate. Current rates of interest Real Estate.

and reasonable charges.
Call on or write to

Attorney at Law, Manning. S. C.

THE ARGYLiE HOTB5EL.
Open for Theatre Parties and Special Dinners.

E U ROEAN P LAN.
OPNFROM 7 A. M. f '~' CAG FO 12P.M. THE RESTAURANT, mNCc4A.MERRITT.

-CHARGES REASONABLE.-
ROOMS EN SUITE, WITH AND WITHOUT PRIVATE BATHS.

NEW ENTRANCE ON HASELL STREET.

Charleston's First and Only Modern European P an Hotel.
THE ARGYLE HOTEL CO., Proprietors.

__ CA~S 011
____ Fo ann d Chlden.

..... ... ....Always BoughtIAgIetablePreparationforAs-
similating tle oodandRegula-
ting eStomachsandBOWeSof Bears the

Digetion.Cheerful- im tr
ndRes ontainsneither

Opium,Morphine norlineraL
10TXARC OTIC.

RodBear the&

Aerc sR1 nipa-

!n, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea
Worms ,Convulsions ,Feverish-
ness andLoss OF SLEEP.

FacSimile signature Foofe

rThirty Years.

EX&CT COPY OF' WRARRER.

THE RELIANCE LIFE INSURANCE CO,
PITTSBURG, PENN.,

Ias complied with the State laws of 44 different States, confines its operation
o the United States. Issues every conceivable form of insurance and has a~umber of attractive features that have never been embodied in any other eon--
ract.

Is the Only Company that Issues the Famous
Self-Sustaining Policy.

1st. It provides for cash loans: 2d. Cash values; 3d. Incontestible after one
rear; 4th. Paid up values; 5th. Thirty days' grace after the first premium is>aid; 6th. Extended values: 7th. The paid up values participate in dividends:
ith. Ithasa

STotal and Permanent Disability Clause,
rhat is if the insured becomes totally disabled by disease or accident the pre-
nium ceases and the policy is automatically paid up for face value, the privilege
mnd benefit remaining the same as if the premiums had been regularly paid by
he insured. 9th. It also provides that if the policy-holder should make ten
>ayments on the 20-payment plan and cease paying premiums the company will>ay his estate 81,000 for every $1,000 applied for should the insured death occur
luring the second 10-year period and will not deduct a single premium from the
ace of the policy. 10th. Should the insured continue to pay his premiums dur-
ng the second 10-year period and if death should occur during -the secdnd 10
rears the company will add every premium to the face of the policy that has
een paid during this period and pay it in cash plus the face of the policy.

11th. This policy can only be obtained from~Reliance Life of Pittsburg,
he company having the LARGEST ORIGINAL SURPLUS to policy-holders>f any COMPANYIN THE WORLD-A SURPLUS OVER THE RESERVE
'LND ALL OTHER LIABILITIES OF OVER ONE MILLiON EIGHTKNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS.

Its Board of Directors is composed of recognized financial ability and busi-
iess integrity, it is officered by practical and experienced insurance men.

The right rian can secure a position by applying to

JAMES H. REED, President
-Reliace-Life Insurance Co.,

~..,Pittsburg, Penn.

IP1~i~i utual|ifIn|SUrance Co. i~ 4OF PHILADELPHIA, PA.i
-A t0af, iutual, profit-sharing American Company. No stock

iry mnbrest to absorb insurance dividends.
ortion ofj premium that may be used for expenses is limited

I3 iiOpo es. which limitation guarantees economy. protection of trust
funds hind liberal'dlivider..ls to policy holders.

3 The fullillment of policy contracts is guaranteed by the reserve,
Iprotected by the undivided surplus, the company's record of over

Ratioo Ast tor p f caim, fvorable mortality,
Ratof sststoLiabilities........................1r.21. e

Let me show you our contracts that insure yoar insurance.

JOE C. McOREERY, iE
District Manager,

la Columbia, S. C., and Manning, S. C. E
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